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I WBntered at the Toot Office at Aabcboro a

f : 'eeondC.w Matter. ,

1

I At the Furuiture Expositions, at
1 New York and Chicago, North

J Carolina furniture manufactureri
J will be represented. Thia shows

I that our state ia going forward, aa it
I haa not beeu many years that you

J could find any exhibits from North

j Carolina on exhibition anywhere.

j The Courier goea into the home
oi practically everybody in this sec-

tion of the state, and many hun-

dreds of copies go elsewhere. It
has a circulation that brings results
in advertising and is steadily in- -

creasing in its value as an adver--

tising meliurn. The moat success
1 ful bnsiuess men are the ones who

rise newspaper space liberally. We

ask our merchants and business men
I to patronize the Courier more liber-- I

ally.

The people of Cincinnati, realiz-

ing that they cannot do anything in
dissuading the President from ap-

pointing the negro Tyler to an im-

portant government position, have
been doing their best to persuade
Tyler not to accept the positiou
Tyler says he has been offered posi-

tions before by President Harrison
and Senator Hanna, and refused
them, and he intends to accept this
position in the Cuatom House, if
it is tendered him. Tyler says be
is as good as any white man or any
body else and that there is no reason
why he should not accept the position
that Senator Fraker is his fiiend
and will not oppose him.

The spiing and warm weather will
soon be here and the freezing will
be ovr, and we have heard quite a
number of people say that they
thought the proper thing for our
county commissioners to do was to
divide the road force, get a small
trurtirin eiinrinn on.l noo nnn t tu-- "f, liv oc uuc vl tiic

a scrapers to run over the marls W1- -

ing to every part of the county;
that the force placed in charge of

3 this BCraDer should he Riiffinipnr tn
do good work, and should also be

to clean out the ditches,
fill up holes, and where the grades
have been washed away repair
them when necessarv. To do this
it will be necessary to employ free
labor instead of convicts, and we

) think that it would be well for the
legislature to enact a bill giving au-

thority to the county commissioners
to do this. The principle part of
the work done on the roads, we
think, should be in scraping and
leveling them up and a great deal of
work can be done in the summer
time in this way.

During the present legislature a
TOll was introduced to pension at
$100 a month Mrs. Julia Jackson,
the widow of Gen. "Stonewall"
Jackeon, for life. Mrs. Jackson
wrote the legislature from her home
in Charlotte declining to accept tht
bounty of the state, and, assigning
aa ker reason that while she was not
wealthy, she was worth more than
$500 in her own name. Under the
general law in this state, persons
worth $500 or more cannot be pen-

sioned. Mrs. Jackson diu not think
it was right for her to accept a
pension while there were destitute
widows of Confederate soldiers who
needed any funds which the state
could spare. The attitude of Mrs.
Jackson illustrates the qualities of
Southern womanhood to which were,
in a large measure, due the glorious
achievements of the galllant soldi-

ers who followed the illustrious
f Jackson. In the North there are

many widows of officers who fought
I in the Northern army who live in
j elegance and ease, who send their

daughters to Europe and to the
I watering-place- s during the summer,
6 all of which is paid off of the bounty

of the national government.

I When we hear of a small pox

i scare we often think of what oc-- i

cnrred in Greensboro a few years
ago. A drummer was sick in one of

the hotels at that place and the
city authorities were notified. The
night was past and the day was

breaking before any one was found
who would take him to the pest- -

house. The physicians examined

him; they disagreed in their diag
nosis. Finally a specialist from
the Marine Hospital at Washin6ton
was sent for and came down. He
went out and examined the case
and found it to be a well developed
case of chicken-pox- . While we do
not discredit the small pox scare at
Oak Ridge which ia said to have
broken out there a few days ago,
yet we always have some doubts
about these matters; and especially
when the cases are in such mild
forms as they are said to be now.
We do not claim to be a physician
or to have any knowledge as Jan ex
pert as to small pox, but it is well
to be cantioua and careful. If there
ia any danger of a small-po- epi-

demic in this county, the county
physician should be instructed to
vaccinate all who apply. This
should be done without charge to
those who are not able or are un-

willing to pay the small fee which
is usually charged.

RECEPTION AT FARMER.

.Mr. and Mrs. 8. N.IKnmi Entrrtnlu
111 Honor of JMIm McC'nudles of

asnlngtoii.
One of the most eniovuhlt nn.

sions at farmer was a social gather- -

i g at tne n"tne or Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Kearns, Monday evening
February 11th.

It was given in honor of Miss
Daisy McCandless of Washington
State.

The guests were received in the
east parlor by Mr. aud Mra. S. M.
Kearns and Miss McCandless. They
were then taken into the west parhr
where many interesting games were
participated in. The decorations
were very elaborate and tasteful

The "Fruit Basket" was then
"turned over" and all enjoyed the
delicious fruits.

The follwing were present: Miss
Daisy McCandless. of Washington
with Mr. Allen J. Macon of Farmer
Miss Clara Spencer, with Prof. J. C.
Carson of Bethel, N. C. Miss Stella
Brightwell of Raleigh, with Mr.
Lewis Ridge of High Point, Miss
Maie Ingle with Mr. Robert Dorsett,
Miss Mable Kearns with Mr. Robert
Fuller, Miss Clyde Kearns with Mr.
Arthur Macon; Miss Grace Lowe
with Mr. Grover Vander; Miss Kate
Kearns with Mr. Ches er Bulla; Miss
Clara Johnson with Mr. Ernest
Ridge; Messrs Clifford Plummer and
Frank Steel, all of Fi rmer. J

All pronounced Mr. and Mrs.
Kearns charming entertainers.

LITTLE FOLKS CELEBRATE

Little Miss Ina Aumau Celebrates Ilrr
Twelfth Birthday.

A: her home on Salisbury street
February 7th 1907, from 7 o'clock
till 10 p. m.. little Ina Auman de-

lightfully entertained a few of her
friends in celebration of her twelfth
birthday. Each one brought some
nice little gift. Games were played
refreshments served and all seemed
to have a good time. Those present
were Misses Maggie Davis, Bon-
nie Auman, Grace Wood, Edna
Laughlin, Lucille Rush, Isley Cox,
Bessie Laughlin, Enolie Presnell,
Failie Spoon; Masters Clyde
Laughlin, Colon Spencer, Carl Au-

man, Waylaud Hayes, Charles Kep-har- t,

Jim Davis, Herndon Moffitr,
George Hendiicks. Frank Richard
son and Everet Winslow.

West Kandleman New.
.Some of the people from thin community

attend ('preaching at Davis Cbapel Sunday.
Kev J W I'arker fjient a few days in

Greensboro last week.
John Prevo, of Danville, Va., visited his

parents. Mr and Mra Frank Prevo, last week.
R C Davis spent Sunday with his family

near Edgar.
Miss Belle Spain, who has been sick for

some time ia slowly improving.
W E Thomas, of Danville, spent last Wed-

nesday night with the family of F P Prevo.
Charles Marsh, of Sophia, was in town

Monday.
Miss Maliasa Ivy has gone to the country

to see her father, who ia right sick.

President Roosevelt has instruct-
ed Postmaster General Cortelyou to
institute proceedings against pub-
lishers of newspapers who printed
the disgusting parts of the testimony
of the Thaw trial and if feasible
to bar th'-- from the mails.

Mrs. H. M. Wilson who was at
Southern Pines until a few days ago
died at Norfolk Monday. Her hus-
band, who was with her in North
Carolina, deserted her at Norfolk,
eloping'with a nurse whom he met at
Southern Pines. Mrs. Wilson died
of a broken heart.

In the Rowan Superior Court
Tuesday afternoon John Batler, a
negro, charged with the murder of
Shelly Leazar, was submitted by
his lawyers on a bill for manslaught-
er, and Judge Fred Moore sentenced
him to five years on the roads.
When sentence was passed he fell
over in an epileptic fit.

RANDLEMAN.

fifth Number of Lyceum Course- -
Heath of Little George Reid.

Mrs. T. N. Long and' family,
of Greensboro, spent Sunday here
the guest of Mrs. r. A. Woolen. '

Mr. aud Mra. Robert P. Dicks
returned Saturday after a two weeks'
visit to New lork City.

Miss Mary Liudsay, of Green
boro, is the guest this week of
Miss Mary Ferree.

; Dr. P. 11. Mc Fadyeu returned
Sunday from Clarkton, having been
cal'ed" tbere to attend the funeral
of hia mother.

Mr. F. Ingold, of High Point,
was a Randlemau visitor Satur-
day.

Mr. John Fox and Miss Maud
Fox, left Tuesday for Rockingham,
to attend the marriage of thir broth-

er Mr. Jamea Fox, to Miss McDon-

ald, which will take place Wednes-

day Feb. 13th.
Mr. Percy Bo&tick left Friday

for his home at Burkeville, Va.,
having 8i.ent seme time here with
his mother who has beeu quite ill.

Dr. J. O. Walker, of Concord,
spent Saturday here with frieuds.

Mrs. S Bryant has returned from a
month's visit to relatives at Rich-

mond Va.
Nicola, one of the worlds best

magicians, delighted a large and
appreciative audience at the school
auditorium Friday and Saturday
night of last week. The Lyceum is

to be congratulated for securing to
able a substitute for Maro, who
was unavoidably preveuted from till-

ing his engagement.
Randlemau people are looking

forward with great pleasure to the
coming of Ross Crane, the 5th num-
ber of the Lyceum Course, who
will appear at tha Auditorium Sat-
urday night Feb. 10th. Miss Giles
who so completely captivated her
audience here last season is one of
Mr. Crane's assis'ants and many
will be glad to give her a second
welcome.

Little George Reid, the youngest
son of Mrs. Claudia Reid, died at
St. Leo's Hospital at Greensboro
last Friday. His remains were
brought home Saturday aud inter-
red at St. Paul's cemetery, Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The en-

tire community sympa h z s with
the wiilowel mother in her bereave-
ment.

The bad weather hai delayed the
erection of the new prmting office
which necessarily presents first issue
of "The Central North Carolina,"
as early ss anticipated.

Kandleman nook Club.

The Round Dozen Book Club held
a most enjoyable meeting: with Mrs.
William A. "Underwood Friday after
noon.

The Club is studying E glish
History, and two very interesting
papers were read by Miss Mozelle
Dicks and Miss Buifost.

This was followed by a contest
which resulted in a tie between Mrs.
Harris, Misses Auman, Hill and
Mozelle Dicks, Miss Dicks finally
"landing" the prize a.beautiful copy
of Irv'ng'o Sketch Book.

Delicious refreshments, consisting
of a salad course, were served by the
hostess. Out sid the membeis of
the club. Mrs. Hirris, Miss Auman,
from Asheboro, and Mies Lindsay
from Greensbero, were present.

Successful Sale at Naomi.

The Naomi Falls Store Company
at Randlemau ia conducting on1 of
the most successful special Bales in
the history of Randolph mercan-
tile business. Their advertisement
appeared iu last issue offering goods,
at remarkably low prices. This
issue contains an ad giving quota-
tions on seasonable goods at even
lower prices. The people are realiz-

ing handsomely from the sale, and
the Naomi F.Us store is making
many friends by the exceptionally
rare bargains afforded their patrons.
Mr. W. T. Bryant, manager is be-

ing assisted by Mr. Gossett, of At-

lanta, in the conduct of the sale.

Defend t he Homes, j
The Wise will have Ready j

VICK'S CROUP 1

AND I

PNEUMONIA CURE

ALSO

Gripe Knockers, 25c.
At all druggists or mailed

by

L. RICHARDSON,
Manufaotxirlni Chemist

GREENSBORO, N. C.

NO. W. W. 90,254

This Number Gets the Buggy at the
Asheboro Department Store Look up

Your Ticket.
It will be remembered that some

time ago the Asheboro Department
Store advertised that it would give
away among many other things a
handaome buggy to their customers.
Tickets numbered were given with
each purchase. The lucky buggy
ticket was sealed and deposited at
the ban, no one knowing the num-
ber.- Tuesday the seal was broken
and No. W. W. 90,254 was declared
winner of the buggy. The person
holding this number will receive
the prize upon presentation of the
ticket at the store.

GREAT NICOLA.

Andleuee Delighted With Perforinaue
Tuttdnf Night.

The Great Magician, N.coU, was
greeted by a large audience at the
Academy Tuesday night, which was
delighted with the entertainment
offered. Nicola fully sustained the
reports that preceeded hia appear-
ance here, that he was one of the
tnost clever magicians and illusion-
ists in the world. All the elves of
Witchdom eeemed at his command
on the stage and the performance
was crowded from beginning to end
with mystifying tricks. The enter-
tainment wus given for the benefit
of the School Piano fund, and a
neat sum was realized.

It's a good old world after :tl ;

If you have no friends or ni 'iiey,
In the river you can fall;

Marriages are quite common and,
Mo:e people there would be,

Provided you take Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.
Standard Drug Company.

J. F. Steed, of Texas,
friends in Asheb ro jesterday.

Business Locals.
Notice Inserted under trtla head at one

oent a word each Insertion.

Every lady who desires to preserve her
good looks should buy one of those 'Wrinkle
Kemovers' kept at Asheboro Ihug Co.

The new magazines are on hand, together
with a fresh lot of Ta bbard Inn books. Ashe-
boro 1 )rug Co.

Those fresh garden seeds are here and
going rapidlv vvood's seeds are winners,
w'e have onion sets also. Ashelxiro Drue
Co.

- WANTED STAVES Highest cash prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar
ket. Apply to E A Hummer, Asheboro, N C.

We have a lot of good five cent cigars
which we propose to sell on Saturdays only
at 3 for ten cents. We want to make room
for new goods coming in. Asheboro Drug
Co. (next to the bank.)

This is my last round ion he collection ot
the taxes for the year 190(1, and all who
have not paid their taxes are urged to tueet
me at the above times ami places and pay.
I am compelled to settle the taxes and shall
be forced to levy on all who fail to meet me
and ay their taxes thin round.

Verv truly vours,
T. J. 'Finch Ex. ShfT.

This Feb. 5,. 1907.

FOR SALE Good house near
Cox Lumber Co., on Salisbury street. Apply
to

,T. R. STEED,
Asheboro, N. C.

TRADE MARK

I
REGISTERED

Randolph Hardware Co.

This Company has opened up a brand new stock of

Hardware,
Harness,
Buggies,
Stoves,
Ranges.
Mill SuDDlies.

' Tell us your wants, we can supply them. We extend a
cordial invitation to all to visit our store. Watch this space.
It will always interest you.

RANDOLPH HARDWARE CO.,

North Carolina In the SitinTior Court.Randolph t'cni' ly. j

B. V. Lowilerniilk.extr.i.f 7. H
l.uuilerinilk. Nora l.iw.teriiiilk
unit her H. K. 1.

uYrniillt,
vs.

W D. Ingram, w. D. Ingram. A.linr.f Alii
Kill Ingram, J. H. Kearns. I. V. Kearns. L. M.
Kearns, Kmma Wat-n- and her husband, W.
A. Watwv. Jr , I V. K. iin.s :tnl I. H. KeiiniKhxtr. nfC. S. kVarin, Mnr.'an't B.
milk and her husband V. V. Lowdeimilk

ORDER OFI CBU'.-Anu-

of t'e Ci urt.from uffidavii tiled with the Clerk of the ('ou t in
this Mellon, that Muivaret B. I. .d, rmilk andnor husband, W. W. Lmtdcuuilk. nduni . inthis anion, are not to U- t.,ii,irl j,. l::ni,1,.i,h
omutv and cuniiiil be found within thM .Ktllte
after due dilfiremv. and that the aid .Murtaret
B. Lnwdennilk and her hulnnd. w.W I .oh. it.milk are proper parties t i thi.. union; thai i he
netion is hmilffht fi,r th f,.r.-l- ....
KitKewhieti was executed l,v V. 1. liiKnun andAbipal Ingram to v. S. Kearns. and a seeond

, liiortKave wbieh was exivuted by suiue ooriesl niMiuiij, umi uiese mortRaiteti have lec.duly assigned to the pluintill. B F. Lmvderniilk.
hxtr. ol Z H. lynvderinilk, m,u innriiroiw rov
eriiiK and conveying certain lauds iu Randolph
county, which, at the tltMer.f tt.e . of
said mortgages, were the pn iert of Abigail

who has sim e died leaving the said Mar-garet B. Lmvderniilk one of her heirs at law, andas such helrat.Maw, the said Margaret B. Lowder
milk la entitled to an iutcrct in said lands, mbJect to the said mortgage a ml that the said V.

Lnwdennilk is her
It is th refute orderi-d-. that notice or thisaction be published once a iwk for four weeksn the Ashcnnm Courier, a iiewmiier imhlis'iedin Randolph county, setting forth the title ofthe action, the purpose of the same, a Mi

the aid Margaret B. Loudcruiilk andher husband, W. W. Lowdrrniilk toappearut thecourt house iu Asheboro at the next term of thesuperior Court of Randolph .ountv to lie held onthe second Monday after the tir--t Monday in
March. IW. and answei or demur to the com-plaint of the plainlill. or the relief therein

will be granted,
W. C. HAMMOXP.

'1'rk (Hirt Randolph Co.Fins theCth payof Feb. l'.i T.

I UfinelAi.,

Far TTuQiiSy-BH- O

Royster'
Fertilizer.

W. TACKETT.

Manager.

SPRING

arpns
For great spring bar-

gains in Fruit. Shade
and Ornimental Trees,
Vines and Plants. Men-
tion the Ashnboro Cou-
rier and get in or-

der one Ellington, the
great November Peach.
Our spring surplus will
be up to our usual high
stand

Address

JOHN A. vOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

....-- a Inaiuffdio uillLfdliy.

Voar

We also handle J. 1. Nissen Wagons, Johnston Harvesting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill Supplies, all kinds of Hardware.

I Auls S.tt u m mii3im

free

U ..

have been the standard
because they are made
from honest materials.
See that the trade mark
is on every bag. None
genuine vithout it.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO Norfolk, Va.


